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Terms of Publication

The-Somers- Herald
ts published avery Wednesday Xorulna; at ti 0
per annum, paid la advanoa otherwls 2 M
wlU Invariably .1 charged.

No lubtortpUoa will be discontinued autU all
arraarairea are paid up. PoMauaton tealactlnt;
to notify at wnea rubaertbexi do. not lake Ml
their paper will b held liable for the tubecrlptiou.

Subecribert removing from one PottoSlce to an-

other abould aire u ihe nana of tbe former at
well as the pretest office. Atddrat

Somerset Printing Company,
JUUIf I. SOCUU,

Dullness Matafttr.

J TTORNEYSA T-L-A W.

IT ENKYK.tWJllELUATTOKNEY ATLJ4W.
11. and Bounty ttcfimd'e Agent, Somerset
Pa. Odlea in HuBumh Bluet. jaa. 11--

1 ' It. B. SUV LUli AllURNEY AT LAW
rioaiersot. Pens.

r H. POSTLETHWAITE, ATTOKJfEV
. at Law. Somenwt, Pa. Pruiuukmal busl-oes- s

ropecuul)y solicited and punctaally atlend- -

f AW NOTICE. Alexander H. Ooffroth hat
i resumed the practice Uw In Somerset and

iljoiinii. ouutloe. umot ia mammoiu uuunun.
leu. tk, "It.

T A LAI NT1 EH A v! ATT B N EY AT LAW
and dealer to real estate, Somerset, Pa., will

attend lu ail business entrusted to hit care with
uruiLDtaeteend hdeUty. aug. .

J. a H. U BAER, ATTOKNEYS AT
LAW, Komeraet, Pa., will practice lu Soni--

erae; and ad:uiuin founuw. au ""
irusvad to the w il be promptly auendedto.

I oh h7vhuattjr EYATLAW,SUM- -

cruet, Pa., will prtMnpily attend to all buslnest
utrui-le- i to hiin. Mouey advanced on eollectitai

ave. Otaoe Id Mammoth Uuiiding.

' kLli am k7 koontzT a kv. at
Law. Somerset, pa., will icive prumj atten-Uo- n

U im.iKH entrusted to hi care in somerset
..,.1 the aljoinlng ooonUee. C'thoe U PruiUug
House Kuw.

f OHN U. KIMMEL, ATTC'RNEY AT LAW,

J Somerset, In., will attend to all business an-

tra! ed to bin care lu Somerset and adi'duiuic
and ndelny. thce In i.

ieb.lS7i.-l- y

J. U.CKiLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kmiirat. Pa. Professional business entrusted
to my care atten W Ui wi' h promptness acd ndeUty.

WPf uA. H. uorriu-ra- .

WIFFKUTH fc KfPPEU ATTOKNEYS AT
1 i rw. Allbutlnetaetilruated tetheircarewtu
ue iie.!ily and i.an.-tunll- atten.led to.

ifk!i'k n Main Cr ttroet, oppilte the
Mammoth Kiot k.

01IN II. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sonjeroet Pa. Olfice up attire la
All liulne entriiHted l hit care attended I
.rvmpiueatand ndeilty.

JAMES L. PUGII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ti..racr8et. Pa. Office, Mammoth Uir.
;nlr-- e .Main Cr-- e tVl.u-jn- t

Utct WittlcJ, inlet exaoilne.1, and Icbm! butl-r- ii

altuudcd to with prouiptneBt and IK.e.l.y.

L'KVKYIXG,

Wriiiug Deeds, &.C.,

l .i, .. i.i tit i' rjnui'ilo ter nit.

at fatelieer a. Co.'a Store.
O.F.WALKER.

Au)jl.

mrsiciAXS.
1

.1. K. MlLLEKhas wrmnently located
DK Merlin tvr the prBctice ol his
irh.e ..ppwite Chariot hLriwin-fcr- 't store.
ar. at, 'TU-l-

H BKVBAKER ten.lcrt hit pr. feeshwal
nR to the citltent ol fiomemel and

t ihoe in rosl leuee, one door west id the bar-ao- t

House.

E. M. KIMMEL will e.uiiue to prrtl
OR.VicHctiie, and ter.rtcrt hit proietti...il terii-e- c

t.. the oliiren. ot Som-rs- et and err.mn.HK
lnirv. at the old place, a lew s ea

e Howee.

fI"'-A--- - MILLER, after twehe
S f va practice !n Sliamkeville, hat

i'ti KMly lntcl at Sosueiwt ir the !ra-tli-

t: Uiie. andtendcre hit pn.lcl l ter-.!- .

to t e rttltent ol Nwwt n'
.imn ir. Ui l'roit Store, ot'-il- the haroet

conalted at all Umetw. re he cun t

w lep i enjriire.1.
answered

dc. 11 n ly.

Dr. W.F. FUM)EMU:iUJ

iMte Ken lenl SiirROOii,

New Tort Eye eM Ear IiSraary,

ILs lcca;ei pcrntrErtlj ia the

't- - tha irCIITSlVE trsainicat cf ail

di3a:cs f tka Eve aad Ear, iaclui

ia? thsse cf the ITcse and Threat

OOire-- . Sm. 20 Malh Cenlre irl.June:.

DENTISTS.

K WM tXiLLlNS, HENT1ST, S.imerset,
I 1 1. h In llaa'liwr'i lllk. UP MalH,

a here he can at all tlluct I h'tod pr l" du

ail kln.it ot work, nt.-- h at hlting.
.. Ania.-h- J teeih ot all kiu.lt, ad of

lat tj..iBAierl.ujcnd. Oporati- -a arranteo

JOHN BILLS.

DEKTIST.
tirft' in tVSroth NtS't new bnllding--

Main Cr-- t Street.
Somertet, P.

"Wr. COLLINS,
IKTIST, M7

l.r "a wlr fc Freasc't ttore, S. mer5et,
l' In the U. BHeen veart 1 have d

the TI. ot artla.-lH- l twin In tlilf-- p.ace.
t deoian.1 hat u sre
d me to eo entarxe my laciliih e that 4 can h
y4 avtt 4 teeth at pri.- - than you

ran ret thens hi auv other pluce in thucuutry. Pi
1 am tiuw making: a good tet ol teeth for and II 1
ti:Tr bocid I ry amone my iiiur.an.!t

aouatict that..: cu't c:. rlnthlortheadj.dotna- -

1 hve ma te teelhf..r that l! n. giving go.l
tly can call. Bie at any Uuie and gtt

m a . t Ir.-- ol charge,
icar'.i

KTI FICTAL TEETH I!

J. V. YUTZY.

DENTIST.
HALE CITY, jumtrut Co., Pa.,

r. ir.rtl Teeth, war anted to be oft he eery best
Ik- - tv. Lite like and Hindtome, Inserted In the

t! 'ue. Parth-ula- i ttntith pt.M lo the pret-r!i',- c

ot the oat at ai teeth. wishing to
:. t me fcjr leiler, ca do ao by ecch log etamp

i t.t,t al.T. el

HOTELS.

0 I AM 0NI HOTEL.

SfOYSTOWX PA.

I I.Cl'STER, I'ropriftor.
I r.talar'aAlwell Brown e is t all

irai.r ia.-.- i.'.a. I.,r tlie trtvelinx
,l. ...I i.Ovit U.i t.uodlU

:z.t " Itava uaily lo," Jolil:sown and

rs'":;' ti and p:ictl
. t a tiudu ecu
il n l'.c Li li:ldic:d

i d, ti!n s

ti.KV.lTl"N
1. kntb) u:'il

"t ret i.t cf n -- . Jt
I . c'inr.V, l't.. .a..i li; rTil

M..',od ,tv, and ti.. t!.oiri: t ...lit h.im l bat r. nlt
r ! ...r-.- a- u.ooio m , i..

: ... ,u.,i,,va'- -

WITT f. tU
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BANKS, ETC.

J. 0. KIMMEL & SONS,

Snoeetaon te

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money 'oaned and
Collections made.

janli

:o:

Scmersst County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

OtsJtitr and yianaffer,

Oolicctlont made in all parti of tliet'niled State.
Charge! moderate. Cutter and other chcelit col

lected and cathed. Eattcra and Wcatcrnexrbatge
alwaj't on hand. Remittancei made with pr. mpt

. Acconntt tolliitcd.
Pirtlct deriring to pnrchtne I'. S. 4 PER

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, can 1 aecoir.mo- -

dated at this Hank. The ruponi are I repaid In

denomlnitione of

no. lien ' labfcx. nitEi

Anentii for Fire aai Lifs Insurance,

JOHN HICKS&SON,
SOMERSET. I 'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED IHV).
Per whodetlreto acM.nny or exchanire prop-

erty, or l.r rent will hud it to their advutuuice to
the deripti.n theivoi, af no chin-Kel- t

madeunle pold or n.ntcd. Real estate basinets
generally wlilbe promptly attended 13.

auglB.

Tctecco an! Clears,

WUOUC8tLB AXDKKTAIL,

J. II. Zimmerman,

Jkh Cress St,
1WSi" SmnrrirL I'enna.
The tst of clifrt of dlflcrenl bramls. manufae-tnre- d

by htintell, of the ol
ftcte ciicait cunn..t tteexcellcd l.y anr In the ma

ket. One ol the b!t flockt ol chewing tobacco
ever t to oxcrect. Pricey to u;t trie
timet. jan'Jt

S.R. PILE,
DEALER IS

FLO UK AXJ) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Qucensware, Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

loiiacco aiifl l. ijiirs,
etc., &.C.. t"CC,

(New Stcck.j
o.yj: mice.

AI I Goods Positively

SOLID .A.T

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Mxtto.

poXot Fail lo Give

HO. I BAEB'8 BLOCK A CALL,

AVhcii doing your

siKoiFinsra-- .

Jan. 30

A HTTn Farms to w-- and exchange. We
WAN I LZU have hundreds or cust.anert
wanuo t. buy litrros ut now. ever knew a
teller !lit.e totell Acrit at luir prices, at jiopie

littirg money IrolR l.anKS ami
Mb-ty- . A.:irrs M.JAMES,

1'tttsl.urvh Farm Agency, 134 Swilhlleld SU
ifburr to. Pa.
b. in an-- of farms send Bt prir.tci yarn)

Rrgtter.
No.i

THE

iLhth'CTinK i iHH Closet.

mim
4

a:s tickt, :::;::: 33 a3Tomati8.
-- j,t t' e' clea tuJ frc froa lut, and

kj c!'..x c!.n etajie.
.tri T!y a.latMl t ,r a- - I llopitIa,

U aad tamtllra. 4 aa Ih at4 ia the
He witboat (;lrlag aaf a.nrac.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollar.
eddrfsa, with auaip, for circular.

PEEFECTICN EAETH CLOSET CulFAHY,

No. fj WalrrSt. liroolcl-rn- .

3
- . .1. M I.I.M CO , Ml

I V'::-.- Or tirtl A alkrr's Tahl Psial

t ) - ,m.x doub'e or ehear WtrkM that

' ror infriDcrijat.

- Inn lU .M ' I ll t t
ti kr la bw or t. fcAJft , -

b. 4 ai.M -
Mar

Oil, xi'BlTftS ym "

MISCELLANEOUS,

Mm:

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

THOROl fiHLY Cl'KES DlSEASFS OF TIIH SKW,
BE&l'TIFIF.S THE CciKM CXION, PKKVtNl'S
ani Kkmf.uies Rnr.fMAnsM ami Govt,
Iii.a"s Sokes ind Abrasions ok tub
Cuticle and Coi nti racts Cu.ntau.ox.

This Stanlard Hternal Rained v for Erntv
tions, Surcs and Injuries of t!ie Skin, mt only
RtMOVI S, I kOI THE CoMI l.l..Ui)N ALL lilU-ISHE- S

arising from ! cal iuijiurlics of ;lic
blood and obstruction of t!:c p.ires.'liut also
tliose produced by U:e sun atiu wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE

CLEAR, SMOOTH and PUAXT.
end being a wholesome beautifiek is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

A'JL TTIE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF Slly
fhi r I'.aths t insured ev thr ise ok
fiVfMM's tiillph Mr Soap, wliich in addi-
tion to iti purii)ing elTccts, remedies and

r.HF.VMATISM and GOLT.
It also piil.v'rTC-r- s ci.orm.vo; and i.inen

and 1REVENTS DISEASES CoMMUXICATKIJ
coxrAcr wish the rrrsox.

It mssolvu Dandruff, prevents UUa-nes-

and retards gray.-.es- s of the hair.
I liyticians speak cf it in higli terms.

Prices-2- 5 md 50 Cents per Cake: per
ocx ( j U3Kcs), ouc. ar.isi.xu.

K- - 6. The 50 crt cakes are triple the size of those at
J CCi.L.

" iiili's n.iiE axu wmsKEi: dve,w
iitark or Brawn, 50 renta.

C. 5. CiiiTriT05, iWfr, 7 Sixth It., 1.1

The Great new Medicine

It - - r -
A Health-Givin- g Power

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
INViCORATES THE LIVCR,

PROMOTFS DICESTiOV, nnd
STRENCTKEKS THE NERVES,

I'liutejTeetucillycarlndltrnKeof what-eve- r

Btnir or ratnrr. It la worthy ofatrial. ttnarautrcd.
VIGORENEI ACUEEAItLK to tht taate, CK ITE.

l L to the tlomarb,and :irt.elti-ielttl-
a a ATIIAHTIC. ALTE1IAT1VE and
1U ltr:TiC. Its action idiot attendedwlllilnyiinplraaHl ft cling, neither lalanganr nor deMlity rxrct-n-crrcl- hot

at taio fflfctrarf, anj in.vigoration.
lit imnirrtlaf r tfTet cpor ttin", Igcttlveorgs n,wh ether impaited brdlKrasroie ha m.led from anyeaae, i.lo Ineit-ab-

llieir MweraornHimilatlonau(l nutri-
tion, the appetite being tnereated atoure. To t ht.e b Oi ted an engoi-ge- d

condition of Die liver, a IiiU.n.-neaa,eh- an

terized hy arin.kf roiiijilfi.
Ion. m coated Ir.nznr, a m t y, ha.l la ate
In the mouth. a aiiTrluuaaiMtite Rn.llogaiah of the low el. llh a,
aen.e ot rullui i n Hit- heail and of men.
tal riaillnr, ViGtiHlMJ iirotpa n;tvalwahlo.

lit effect open tbe 1. Idneys la no lecahappy, at tnil.bl, iriitnliug mine la
inickl wp tiy It.Inflammatory and (itronle FHECMATlS.lIwIllMMin ritnappear by a l.ertiitrnt of VlUOHKMi.
For Ihe core of Skin Plva.rt anilF.rnptlonn of all kind, u latno.t cerlnln.

ltiUHK Eh eompoeed ofthenrtleepropertla of Iir.ltltS, IKIOTS. Ol .MS
and II.UtK, that Nature alone fngreat care heing taken hy ntthat they m re githrreu nt the rightirtuBOf the etr, and thai I key pouru
their native v Irtnes.lhat VII.O!tP:K has the rower toPlltlFV TIIK II l. Villi. ItVIGIIIItIKthe I.IVFIl. and STIMIHTK thetiUAS. la Inilbnaliihlrproven by hoe who have clven II a
trial and have been pel maur ntlycnr, d.We rio not ak yon :o ti y a .1. n b.to rxperlene rel ei'. for vi e t.t'AK- -lIEH you will fct-- Letter fiom ib.firt few ffonr.

VlftORES K U titeni.hln- - the worldwith lie and
TOMCS. Al.TKKATH Us and"HAMS, into the rhaile. Put np inInrg hottlea.ttont.lefi ucti,. Jteaulreal;ill doe. and I. pteu-t.ai- t to take.Price. il .( r liodle.

Vi'ALKFR L BAPGTn MFC. CO., Pren's." " VtJl :i. i.--i Jf.-t-:; C::y. y. J.
z r.r. nrjroT cr r..Tnci.-- s am-- h,-- er, t.r etn.u:.! n t .r. c- rye:: n.--' ipt of a enj

I'OIMSAI.KLJY
C.W.SPEERS,

pUraaiST, Somewt, I'd,
Pcbroary S

Cook & Beerits'
FAfflLY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would most respectfully announce to our

friends and the puhl lc generally. In the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened our
NswSture on

MAIX CROSS STREE1
And in addition too full line of the best

f'onfertioueriea. Action,
Too a cos, t'igarn. d o.

We will endeavor, at an time, to nrply our eua- -

tomen with the

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-

OA TS, SI1ELLED CORN,

OA TS d-- C0RN CIIQf,
pjlAX, MIDDLINGS

And everrtblaj partalidtj to titf Dtj-ar- t

mental the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

rem

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected sloes of

Olasswarc; Sboewar. Woodenwart, Hrufbes

al iilndt, and

Which we will tell as chetp as the cheapest.

. Flease call, examine our goods of all kta!, aed

bt satisfied from your own Judgment.

Don't forget whan wt tuy
MAINXKOSSStIt.Scanarat,Pa.

PA.,

TnAXSI.AlIOX! PROJI 1IEI!IE.
LOVB'S BftHAU

Tbou hast paued from life, an ! tbcu knowert 11

not;
The light It quenched In thine eyes, I w..t ;

The rote-re- mouth. It It wan and cere,
And tbou art dead, my j o r dead dear.

One summer night, myself I taw
Thee laid la earth with a thudderlng awe ;

The nightingale Suted lew, dirge-lik- e lays.
And the start came out on thy bier to gaze.

At the morning train through the wood denies.
Their litany peals up the branching aitles ;

The pine trees. In funeral mantlet dressed.
Moan prayers for the soul that is gone to rest

And as by the mountain turn we wound,
The elves were dancing a fairy round;
They stopped, and tbey cvemrd, though startled

thus.
With looks of pity to gate at us.

And when we came to thy lone eanh bed.
The moan came down from the heaven o'erhead.
She spoke ol the lost one. A soli, a stound!
And the bells in the y distance sound.'

A FTKB TUB BALL.

The moon, f irikirg fast to the westward
Jut a delicate crcscnt of light ;

The breeze, as it played through the clra
boughs,

Seemed to wih cs a whisjiercd "Oood
night,"

Some moments we lingered In silence
At the gate, for how often we fuel

That words can at best but too faintly
Our emotions reveal !

The fairest, airiest fancies
In my thoughts to a purpose was grown,

As I felt a slight, tremulous pressure
Of the arm that touched lightly my own.

'What Is It ? "' I af ked , drawing nearer :

"I was thinking," eh: said with s sigh,
How the fiddler confound him succeeded
In catching my prottitst fly."

Itartard AJvocatt.

A JIlDSIOilir VlMTOR.

A IHICTOH 8 8INUULAR ADVEXTl'RE.

"Xo coe will come to night," raid
tbe doctor, glacciaz at t!ie clack on
the inantlcpiece, aa be drew Lis chair
close to the fire: 6caticg Lim e f ccm
ortaolr ia it, aad plaoticg bis feet

on the fender, be begaa to read.
The servant bad prone to bed aa

hour before; the bjj was in bis dor
mitorj; the cat and dog occupied
tbe centre of tbe hearth-rug- , under
ibeir master's legs, in a strangely
complicated embrace, just aa they
bad fallen asleep in tbe midst of
their play, Duff, the cat, bavin?; her
fore-paw- s around Nelson's neck, and
Nelson, a beautiful water Fuaniel,
with bis nose snugly bedded in the
thick tan-col- far which bad given a
name to bis friend.

Tbe doctor bad bis book upon his
knee, aad taking up tne poker, gently
tapped and played with a large coal,
through whose fissures tbe blazing
gas spirted with a sputter and fume
that in tbe deep midnight silence
Bounded clear and loud. He was en
joying to the full that sene'f securi
ty from interruption tvuicn medical
men so seldom have an opportunity
of feeling. He bad in immediate
prospect none of those urgent cases
which have no regard for time or
tide, and tbe wiud that prowled in
the chimneys and tbe heavy rain that
beat furiously against tbe windows
promised him security from all cases
of miner necessity. So be played
with tbe blazini? coal, aGd enjyed
bis comfortable fireriJe as much as a
man can wbo bas no wife to share it
with him.

As the sound of wheels rumbling
along the street mingled with tbe
noise of tbe storm, be gave an exult-
ant poke to the coal, which left it a
heap of flaming ruins ; and then be
settled deeper into bis chair, with te
rious thoughts of setting: public
opinion at defiance by smokin? a
cigar. Hut suddenly tbe spaniel
raided bis bead, erected bis silky
ear?, and ottered a short, inquisitive
batk. In the next moment the doc-

tor beard that tbe wheels stopped
before the door. Pulling a long face
that eeemed to commiserate himself
on the disturbance of bis quiet, he
sat upright waiting for tbe snmmons,
and muttering, philosophically, "Put
not thv faith in any sort of weath-
er!"

Then pame a rin? at tbe night-calle- d

bell, and a female voice that
from the vehicle :

' Don't kncckl You need not
rouse the whole house."

- "I hope they'll make baste and
come, then," replied a gruff voice,
the tones cf which carried with them
a strong conviction that tb9 vehicle
outside must be a cab; "If I don't
knec-- 'cm up, I shall lie kept waiting
here for an hour !"

"There is some cne coming I tie
a light," replied the voice from tbe
tab. "'Inoire if the gentleman is at
home.''

"Here's tbe doctor himself, i sup-pore- ,"

said tbe cabman, as the street
door opened and showed tbe figure in
slippers and mirbing-gow- tbatstood
within.

' Open the deer acd let me out!''
said tbe lady, impatiently ; and no
sooner bad tbe driver, in his deliber-
ate sleepy W8V, obeyed ter commands
tban three light bounds placed her
safely on the door-ma- t. She seemed
to be young, but ber thick veil effect-

ually bid Ler face.
"Do you want me to go any-

where ?"' said tbe doctor, glanciog at
bis flippers ; "lor if so, I'll "

"No 0, no!" she interrupted, I
wish to speak with you Wait for
me," the said, addressing tbe cab-

man ; "I will pay you double for

ycur time, in consideration of ti e

bad weather." it
Tbe door we3 sfcut, and lie driver,

divesting himself of hi3 waterproof
coat, which he threw oyer tte reefc-ic- g

flacks ' cf bU horse, enacoased
hiiFcli in tta inside of bis carriage
to escbange his habitual dozy condi-

tion for a state cf complete soEino-leDc- y.

Ia tba rr.eantioie tLe doctor
had poli'.ely bovud bis visitor into
tbe parlor, and seated ber on a sofa.

"This U dreadful weather for yon
to corae out in, ma am," be began;
'but I suppose tbo ca6 is very or--

gent I should judge from the ii veii-- i

cess cf your movements tbat youj
cannot bave come on your own ac-

count."
"You are caialaken, sir," she J,

"I seek your advice and as-

sistance for myself, being at tbe same
time in perfect health."

"I must ask yen to be more ex-

plicit," eaid the doctor, quite mysti-
fied.

"To enable vou to judge correctly
of the case, I must explain all the
cirpomstacces," she said. "To be

"-
-tn,

Jul.

II
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gin, then, I have a father and moth-
er, two aunts, one a widow and tbe
other an old maid, living with them ;
a married sister on the other side of
the street, and several grown-u- p

brothers; so that you may easily im-
agine what an overpowering weight
of family influence can be brought to
bear upon mj individual will, in cases
in which it dares to act for imrlf
Well, urged by the wishes cf or
family, and also, I must own, in .
cordance with my own inclination, I
some months ago entered into an en-
gagement with . gentleman who was
a great friend, or perhaps I should
say a constant companion of my eld-
er brother. Tt borrow is the day
fixed for the wedding. I am certain
that I should not have made this en-
gagement if I ' bad had greater
freedom of intercourse with other
men to as to compare and judge a
character. This freedom I have
never enjoyed until lately, and the
result cf my observations has been
anything but favorable to rav intend
ed. Daily I discovered in him traits
of character which effectually de-

stroy all the romance of my predic-
tion. But still I forbore to break off
with bim. consoling myself with the
reflection that no man is perfect, and
expect to meet with defects ia whom
soever I might taie fcr my husband.
I tell you this that you may under
stand wny i ma flot seek to put an
end to this engagement until it had
approached so near its completion. I
felt dissatisfied, and wished that I
were free: but it was not until this
evening that I perceived ia him
points of character which excited
my contempt. I need not explain
what those points are it is suflicient
tbtt I feel contempt for Lini; and
with such a sentiment ia my heart,
can it be right that 1 should marry
him ?" .

"Decidedly not" said the doctor.
emphatically. i

Then what course would vou ad
vise me to aaopt to be rid of him J"
demanded the lady.

.Vould not this be a question for
a clergyman or a lawyer to settle ?"
asked the doctor, gently, "rather than
for a physician, whosa skill is mainly
directed to curing tbe ilia of tbe
body ? Nevertheless, as you ask my
advice, I cannot but give it to the
best of my knowledge and judg-
ment. It seems to me that vou have
one of two courses to pursue : either
to decline openly to keep your en-- i
gagement, or to throw yourself upon
tbe honor of the . gentleman. He
could not insist On you keeping a
promise of this nature if vou express
your wish to retract it,"

Lncer ordinary rircumstanccs, snd
ordinary people tot deal with," said
tbe lady, "either these plans, or a
combination of thi two, would no
doubt be guccessfi). But I bave al-

ready told you ia'what a formidable
array my family caa muster to op
pose me ; and they would do so, ev-

ery one of them, if I should attempt
to bring such disgrace on them (for
such they would all consider it) as to
refuse this marriage, from apparent
caprice, at the eleventh hour."

"10 a matter so entirely concern- -
ng yourself, and in which your hap

piness for life is involved, I should
mas me, that ia tbet e enlightened

days, every ono would yield to your
wishes and judgment," said tbe doc
tor.

"Tbe days are certainly past when
lad v could be stormed and carried

at the point of tbe bayonet," replied
tbe visitor; but an immense amount
of coercion can still be used, of a kind
co laws can protect us from."

' i ben it stems to me that your a
own urmness and resolution snoulu
supply the deficiency," said the doc-

tor. "You are of age, I presume ?"
"Ye," she replied, "and a year

beyond it. But my being legally en-

titled to ac: (jt myself does not, as I
told vou, protect me from tbe pecu-
liar kind of coercion which I dread.
Do ycu remember the ballad of "Auld
Uobin (Jray f"

'Jly father urged me, sair. but B.y mllher did-- n

Sak ;

Vet the look it In uiy f.i.-- till my heart was
like to break.

"Can you say there was no coer-
cion in that sad talo ? And it is pre-
cisely this kind of influence tbat I
fear; and I fear my own strength to
withstand it. Uu every haod I shall
be bcet by arguments, anger, re-

proaches, upbraiding?, lectures, ap-
peals to filial and sisterly affection,
sobbings, sigbiogs, and hysterics.
My cunduct would be ascribed to
every motive but tbe true on, be-

cause they have seen no change ia
the gentleman, and will not allow
that 1 am blessed with keener Eight
At one moment I shall be told tbat I
am a shameless jilt and an arrant co-

quette; that I crave so inordinately
for notoriety at any cost that I can
coolly sacrifice tbe most sacred feel-

ings of a confiding lover ia order to
become a nine-day- s talk. And the
next moment I shall be informed that
such conduct as mine can only be ex-

plained on the supposition of my
having formed some attachment so
excessively unworthy cf my birth
and connection that I am ashamed to
acknowledge it; and tbia kind sur-

mise will coma from my Aunt Matil-
da, my maiden aunt, who' is so only
because she was stopped when about
to ran away with ber grandfather's
valet. I should lo fact' bo assailed
by aa amount of talk against which

would be impossible o stand."
VTfcen wbj not take the other al-

ternative I mentioned," sa'td the doc-

tor, "and throw yourself cpoa the
honor and generosity of the gentle
man ?"

' Simply because there is nothing a
of the kind to throw yourself upon,"
she replied. "If there were, I should
not wish to be freed from bim. He
pogsesscs neither honor nor gener-
osity ; but in their place there are
tbe most grovelling deference to tbe
world's opinion, and aa intense self--

Uboess. lne nrst ot tnese para
mount feelings would prompt bim to
compel nie to keep my engagement,
lest be should be sneered at as
jilted man ; and the second would
not allow him to forego bia own pe
cuniary expectations for the sake of
a mere woman s wish.

"1 retired to rest this evening rack
ed by anxious tbcugbts of bow to es
cape bim, and at one time tne only
means of escape seemed to be in run
ning away with some one elf e : and
really, so great was my misery, tbat
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l:T ,i .
ii i ctuiu nave gue3sea at any ouc
who had a predilection for, me, I
6hould have gone to him and asked
bim to elope with me. Then anoth
er and better idea came to my aid. I
had once in play stolen a latch-ke- y

from one of my brothers. I took tbia
key, disguised myself ia a suit of dis-

carded mourning, went out into the
street, found a cab and told tbe dri-
ver to take me to a doctor's, resolv-
ed to state my difficulties to a gentle-
man to whom Providence or chance
might conduct me, and to beg hi as-

sistance in furthering my plan."
"What is that plan," dexandetl the

doctor, drylr.
"Not to ask bim to marry me,"

she answered, quickly, with a nod of
the bead that seemed to imply that
she detected in him a suspicion of
that nature. "I want yoa to give
me some medicine that will make me
ill."

"That is a dangerous experiment,"
said the doctor dubiously.

"But one that I am " resolved to
r," replied the high spirited girl.

"W hat ia a temporary physical dis
comfort compared with the degrada
tion of being linked for life with
man whom I despise? I know very
well that there are medicines that
will bring on the appearance of dis
ease ; but I wish to be on the sare
side as much as possible, and there
fore 1 came to consult you. Give
me that which is tbe safest to take,
and tell me the proper quantities:
otherwise I must bave recourse to
more desperate mean3."

Are you aware," said be, "that
when the effect cf this medicine is
over yoa will be in exactly the same
position as at present .

"Not at all," she answered ; "the
wedding day will have passed with
out a wedding, and I shall take care
not to fix another. All that I. want
is time. Enable me to obtain that
and I am safe."

it is a singular duty your require
of me," said tbe doctor, "but under
the circumstances I do not see bow
I can refuse you. I will fetch you
something."

"ot a policeman!" she cried,
springing between him and the door

.'for mercy s sake, don't fetch a
policemaa !"

"othiDg is further from my in
tention," he replied, quite unable to
repress a laugh at ber bacty suspi
cioa ; "I am going to fetch the medi--

ciu you wiab for."
"I beg your pardon," said she, re

turning o her seat. " 'Conscience
does make cowards of us all.' I
know that I must appear to merit a,
lunatic's cell, or a reprimand from a
police magistrate; but answer me
candidly do you think I am acting
wisely and conscientiously V

"Conscientiously, without doubt,"
said the doctor; but I think more
wisdom would be shown in refrain-
ing from tampering with yocr health
and in making a bold stand upon
yonr right of free choice."

"It is well for a man to talk cf
standing by bis rights," she replied;
"but you forget tbat I am a womaD,
brought op in strict observance to
the will of others, and never accus-
tomed ti dream cf possessing rights.
The only thing that could make a
woman so trained throw off her
shackles and assert wbat little inde-
pendence the law allows her, would
be the impetus given by a new affec-

tion."
"Then why don't you " be be-

gan, but suddenly broke off and hur-
ried into his sureery,' mutteriog.
"Wbat a confounded foul I was go-

ing to make of myself ! She may be
mere adventuress, for aught I

know."
In a few minutes be returned to

the young lady with the medicine
and full directions for its use, and al-

so an antidote.'ia case she would re-

quire it.
Before leaving she asked his name

and address, aud put his card Eafely
ia her pocket-book- . Then, with a
slight inclination, she laid a folded
white paper on the mantlepiece, and
requested bim to snmmoa the cab-

man.
The doctor listened with some cu-

riosity, in tbe hope of guessing
whereabouts she lived from h.r direc-
tions to tbe driver ; but tbey were
merely couched in the very indefi-
nite words, "Return to tbe place
where you took me up."

1 be surgeon returned to bis parlor,
and with the air cf a man fully pre-
pared to laugb at himself for being
"taken in," he open tbe little paper
which tbe lady bad evidently placed
there as his fee. He was agreeably
surprised to find tbat she had pro-
portioned her acknowledgements
ratter to tbe service render
ed to herself than to the trouble she
bad givea him, and in token thereof
bad left a ten pound note behind her.

After all," said the doctor, as be
placed it in his pocket-boo- "I doo't
regret having bad my rest disturb-
ed."

Two years after this occurrence,
the same doctor was summoned to
attend a lady whose name was quite
unknown to bim, although there
were tones in her voice which sound
ed strangely familiar to bis ears.

Have joa any recollection ot kif
ing seen me on any lormer occasion,
Dr. she acted him, during
one of bia visits.

"I certaialy recollect your voice,"
be replied, "bpt I could: not bave for-

gotten your face if had seen it,
and this partial recollection bas pua-1ed- j

use from the first moment I beard
yoa speak."

"Do you not remember receiving a
visit, during a midnight storm, from

lady ia black, who came to beg
your assistance in avoiding a disa-
greeable marriage?" she said, smil
ing.

"Certainly I do! of course I do!"
he exclaimed-- ; "and you are tbat la-

dy I I wonder that I did not recol
lect you sooner,"

"I wonder tbat you remember so
much ot me." she replied.

"May I ask it your pi an succeed
ed ?" be inquired, or is Mr. "

"No, uo," she interrupted, laughing;
"I did not make such a mistake as
ia tbe character of my former suitor,
otherwise I should not have be err so
happy as I am now. Tbe plan sue
ceeded admirably. My apparent ill
ness enabled me to enlist the sympa
thies of my mother and aunts, and
to a certain extent tbe sympathy of
all my relations. Then I contrived

4 J

to show tbe gentleman's character ia j

its truo light. Their eyes were grad-
ually opened, aad liberation was

easy. My present mar-

riage was entirely my own choice,
i : t :, ..e.,a d k ..n u it- Koi

Z. ':. i t,.M i I.LIcuU lilluCi ill, i euiii ua.v wj i vuovu
. , ,.

to repent oi .i
A Waodcrfol Narktmau.

Dr. Carver wcke up on Saturday
with the greatest job before him that
was ever undertakea by man. He
was to attempt to break 5,500 glass
balls wiih rifle bullets in 500 minutes.
He began h s djy's work by strclliag '

througn tne woona or isiana
in tLe early morning, ia company feet,) which is no figure of speech,
with Texas Jsck, shooting all the j f.,r they will literaliy throw them-bird- s

they could see. Those that selves down and kiss your for
were not hit in tbe bead or neck the trifling donation of a few half--
were not to. C3dl Ibev rilled a;
pillow case with small fry, and then
prepared for the great task.

At 11am, the doctor began his
fusilade against the glass balls ia
Brooklyn driving park. He was as-

sisted in his work by Ira Payne, Cul.
1-- ietcber. Texas Jack and other crack
shots ia loading, bandliag, cooling
and cleaning the rifles and tossing
the balls ia tbe air. The doctor
took bis posiuoa clad ia a loose,
whi:e woolca shirt, blue pactiloons",
buckskin gloves and a broad, iigbt-colore- d

scmbrero. Ho wore none of
bis championship ornaments, as he
meant business. To accomp!isb the
fjatha would have to raise to bis shoul-
der, with his left arm extended to its
full length, uot less than 55,000 pounds,
the recoil from each shot making at
least tea pounds to be resisted, while
the shots that missed were not to
count.

The doctor stod like a statue,
from hid hips down, with his left foot
advanced about six inches. The up-

per part of bis body moved with the
ease, strength and quickness of a
well trained pugilist. He shot with
both eyes open, except when partially
blinded with smoke and hot water
that would spurt out occasionally
from the freshly cleaaed, overheated
barrels, and which be said burned
like fire.

When the doctor b?gaa his third
thousand, appearances indicated that
be would fail ia his great undertak- -

inir, his eyes having been inflimed
by powder blown into his face. Nct- -

wuhstanding the drawback he pro
ceeded gallantly with the w: rk, oc-

casionally mopping his sunburned tJ
face, combing his long auburn hair
back from his forehead and pulling
bis sombrero resolutely over his ach "I
ing eye.-- Ibecceers were ueafen- -

ng as ttic doctor dropped his rifle at
the finish. Dr. Carver broke his
5,500;h ball at 7:11, thus having ten
minutes to spare of the 500 minutes.
The d otor uyed Winchester repeat- -

ng rifles, with magazines holding
sixteen aad ofshot, charges forty uy
grains of powder and 200 of ball.
Many ladies vUiied the grcuads du
ring the afternoon aad the attend-
ance W33 fair.

A lawyer's Lave Story.

Here's the story of an uufortunata
young lawyer. This uolccky wight
was bead-ove- r heels in love with a
beautiful girl, and was about to be
married to her. On tbe eve of the
wedding day he was called oa to de-

fend an awtul mi.-crea- a maa of
thirty, who bad poisoned his father
and motLer. The case seemed a lo9t
one, and when the prosecution bad
closed, the yooag lawyer was just
about giving up the struggle with-
out aa effjrt. Suddenly he per-
ceived ia tbe fr extremity of the
court-roo- his b loved and her pa.
rents, who had come to see what A

kind of stuff be was made of. The
presence of the one he worships
cban-c- s Lis traia ot thought He
feels that be roust make a show cf
talent, and, commencing bis argu-
ment, fcrrises to the highest flights of
eloquence. Ia a word, he succeeded
in showing that the criminal is an
upright, virtuous, and mceh-abue- d

it

man, and obtains bis acquittal. Ia
tbe evening, the lawyer, with tri-
umphant

the

air, calls at the house of his
future father-in-law- , expecting that
his success will insure bim a warm
reception. To his surprise, he finds
the young girl cold, and her parents
much embarrassed. He a&ks wha. to
tbia sort of reception means.

"My friend," says he, whom the
young man had already begun to
call father-in-la- "I must tell you
my daughter loves another."

"Another! Who is tbe man ?"
"The good and virtuous man whom a

you, to-da- by your eloquence, re-

stored to society," replies the father. out

Over Fating la Swntraer. to

The Trenton Gazelle says : All
a

the trustworthy hygienists and med-
ical authorities are unanimous in re-

commending

by

fruits and vegetables as
tbe best and appropriate food for this
season, and that the eating of much
meat, rich gravies, etc., is carefully
to be abstained from. And yet there
is not one person ia ten whocarefuliy asand intelligently follows this advice.
In hotels and boarding houses people
gorge themselves wita meats and
gravies and pastry, and wonder bow
it is possible, after suca a strengthen-
ing meal, that they feci so weak, and
shaky, and nervous, and out cf sorts!
W r.h nothing but good bread and
butter, and a saucer of fruit for din-
ner the next day, the same person
would have marveled still more how
ia the world such a slim meal gave
him strength and elasticity cf spirits
ana improved health.

Depend on it, a very large propor
tion ot tbe physical ills of lite coo a
from too much eating, there m but
little danger of got eating enough. c.

ihe trouble with rtinc-tentcs- adiog
and chronical complaining city peo-

ple is injudicious and intemperate
eating.

Leave off eating so much meat and
greasy compouadns, and rich pastry,
and try a simpler diet for a time,
aad, our word forjt, you will soon
experience a greats and marvelous
change come over the spirit of yocrj
miDU-- - - lis

What ails your eyes Lob ? No--
tbing only 1 told a fellow ie?d.'

Ptu two e!ice3 of cucumber into a
phonograph and hear whether or not.
it calls for a doctor. I

WHOLE NO. 1412.

Ceremonial tiovrrnment

Wbat the obeisance implies by
acts, tbe form of address says in
tvords. If the two bave a common
rout, ibis is to be anticipated : and

!t tbey Have a common root is
monstrable. Instances ia
which the two are used Indifferently,
as beiog the one equivalent to the
otcer. (.peaking of roles and Sla
vonic Silesians, Captain Spencer re
marks : "Perhaps no instinctive trait
cf manners more characterizes bjth
than their humiliating nude of ac- -

knowledgin? a kindness, their ex--

prestion of gratitude bsiug the ser- -

vue c parfam ao no , ( I f;i;l at vour

pence. Here, then, the attitude cf
the conquered maa beneath the con-
queror is either actually assumed or
verbally assumed ; and, when med,
the cral representation is a substi-
tute for tbe realization iu act. Oilier
cases show us words aad deeds simi
larly associated ; as when a Turkish
courtier, accustomed to make bumble
obeisance?, addresses tbe Sultaa

"Centre of the universe, you."
slave's head is at ycur feet;' cr as
when a Siamese, whose servile pros-
trations occur daily, says to bis su-

perior "Lord, benefactor, at whose
feet I am ;" to a Prince "I the Si-l-

cf your foot;" tj the King "I a
dust-grai- n of your sacred feet." Still
belter whea a Siamese attendant on
the King says: "High and excellent
lord of mo thy slave, I ask to take
the royal commands, aad to place
them on my brain, oa the top of mv
head," we have verbally iadicated
that absolutely-subjec- t attiiudo ia
which the bead is uuder tho victor's
foot. Nor are there wanting ia3'.aa- -
ces from from nearer countries show
ing this subjtitutba of profdsssd fur
performed obeisances. Ia Kussia,
even ia thess days of moderated des
potism, a petnioa oeeias witu tbe
words, "So-aad-s- o strikes bis fore-
head," (oa the ground ;) and peti-
tioners are called "forehead-striker- . "
At the Court af Fraace a? Irs us
1577, it was the custom if soma to
say: "I kis3 your (Jrace'a batdV
auu oi cioers to say: - i ai3 your
lordship's feet.". Kvea a--

, ihe pres-
ent lime in Spaia, where oriiutal-is-

descending from thi-- jnsi tii!l
lingers, we read : "Wheu j ,u vc up

take leave, if of a lady, yo i a oald
say, "My la iy, I placa "iuje.f at
your feet ;" to which she v- ill ;. ply,

kiss your hand, sir." 1 i.ti .vtrnt
has gone before, such orpins and
such character if forms of address
might, indeed, be anticipated. Along
with other ways of propitiating the
victor, the master, acd the ruler,
will naturally come speeches which,
beginning with confessions if defeat.... ,t..l : - ticiudi uoiiiupuon oi its auiLUOi
will develop into varied phrases
acknowledging the state of servita-l-
The implication, therefore, U that
forms of address in general, descend-
ing as tbey do frum these originals,
will expns', clearly or vg.:e!y own-er.ihi- p

by, or subjection to, the p3r-so- a

add essed. Of propitiatory
speeches there are some which, in-

stead of describing tbe prostration
entailed hy defeat, describe tae re-

sulting sute of being at the mercy of
the persoo addressed. One cf the
strangest of these occurs among the
cannibal Tupis. While, oa the one
hand, a warrior shouts ty his enemy,
"May every misfortune corae upon
thee, my meat !' on the other band,
tbe speech required from the captive
Han3 Stade, on approaching a dwell
ing, was, "I, your food, have come."

verbal surrender of life take3 other
forms ia other places. It is asserted
that during ancient times ia Uussia,
petitions to the Czir commenced
with the words "Do not order our
beads to be cut off, O mighty lord,

presuming to address yoo, but
bear U3 !" And thoujh I dy cot get
direct verifi ation for ibis statement,

receives indirect support frcm the
stili-curre- saying "Whoso goes to

Czar rUks bis head," as alsi
from the !iue3.

".My soul isfloi's
My land is ml ie

.My he tl's tlie Car's
My bacit is thine:"

Tbeu, agiiu, insteal of prcfssin
live only by permission of tbo

superior, actual or pretended, who is
spoken to, w? find the speaker pro-
fessing to be personally a chattol of
his, or to be holding property at bis
disposal, or both. Africa, Polynesia,
and Europe furnish examples. "When

stranger 'caters tbe bouse of a
Serracolet, (ieland negro,) he goes

acd says: 'Whi;e man, my
house, ray wife, my children belong

thee.' " In the Sandwitch Islands,
chief, asked respecting the owner- -'

ship of a bouse or canoe possessed
bim, replies, "It is your3 aad

mine." Ia France, ia the fifteenth
eentury, a complimentary speech
made by Abbe on his knees to the
vueen whea visiiiag a monastery
was: "We resign and offer up the
abbey with all tbat is in it, our bodies,

our goods." And at the present
time in Spain, where politeness re-

quires tbat anything admired by a
visitor shall be offered to tim, "tbe
correct place of dating a letter from
should be, 'From this your house,'
wherever it is; yoa must not say
from this my house, as you mean to
place it at tbe disposition of ycur cor-
respondent" But these modes of
addressing a real or fictitious supe-
rior, indirectly asserting aibjectiou lo
him in body and elTects, are secon-
dary in importance to. the direct as-
sertions oi slavery and servitude,
wkich, beginning in barbarous days,
have persisted during civilization
down to the present time. IL rbvrt
jen:r in Forlnvjhllj JU'view.

Method af tfansriaa; ap the Wat hi nr.

"When we build, I ana going to
bave a place ia the bouse where we
can conveniently bang the clothes to
dry." Th's bas been one of my say-
ings every stormy washing day since
we went to nousetteeping, until re !

.irrt - mceotij t neu we ouua, owever, ,

still
ture bu, bave found a way of
BMglD? the clothes during!
tbe drying winch, is so sim-
ple aad easily done that I want
rural housewives to know cf it Thus
I decided tell them while com- -

fortably haa 7 Iarg-- e aatkiaf la

our dining-roo- yesterday, while

I'
wind aad snow were holding a gr:
carnival outside.

All that is required are four stroa inails, and two wiadows or doors op

posite. or nearly so. Drive a nail
each corner of the 'casing or eitLjJ
doors or wiadows, and tio the ropes
so that there are two lib.es passive
from window to window parallel to

each other.
Tbe manner cf hanging up lit

clothes is where the advantage k
gained. We will beg-'- a with toweU
Take two (lathes pias and pia on
earner upon the line; then take tb
corner opposite and pin upon the
second lioe, and let it hang between
the cords. With pillow slips, fasten
one-hal- f up-- the first line, the other
half cpoa the second, tbns using on-

ly as much of tbe line as the clothes
pias are wide.

For tab!d clotbs aad abeets, use
four pins, one for each eorner. A
large waohiag in ihU way caa be
hung upon a short lioe, bat strong
nails aro required. Ojo caa have
the clothes line ready and baag them
ia tbe siitiag-roo- whero it is warm,
and tbey wiil bo dry and ready to
take down before the family are astir
ia the morning

I am rcry enthusiastic over this
piaa. t trust ii will please tho lady
readers, aad should it make tbe wash-
ing day easier for any of them, I

rejoice. llurol AVm? Yorler.

(Jem'len, de Fo'th ob July am
numbered vid de dead," said Brother
(iarJner m a hjrfe rly sailed aero--

t ae room aad made a dive for tbe el-

der Toots' bald pate. I was dar, I
'spec you war all dar. I took- - ia de?

purceshua I gazed oa the orator
I beheld de skyrockets aad do varu
emblazonments dat decorated de sa-
ble aigesob de glorius evenin. Don
I toted de ole woman up home an'
got de chalk aa' made some firgers
oa de bjotjack. Says I to de ole la-

dy: Dar's tea million dollars beea
bia shot off ia de air an
down de froat to day, an' what fur?'
An de old ladv tossed ber bonnet on
de bed and said :

" 'We bfz got to safe tbe couotry,
oie maa. "

"I made some more figgcrs, and I
axed her, 'Old woman, dar's bin
'nuff mocev squandered ia dis town
to-dt- to build a new skule-hous- e.

How am dat ?' "She sat down mighty
bard oa a vailir chair an called out :

"'What am a skule-hous- e compar-
ed wid a whoopia' ole time V

"I figgared agio, aa' do result
made my ba'r stan' up. Says I to
de ole woman : 'We've frown away
'nuff mouey .to-da- y to feed every
poo' fam'Iy ia town all winter an'
buy 'em a new dog ia de spring.
Any 'eprcbbuns under dis head!''
She had. She picked up de dus pan
to fan herself wid, an' replied :

"'La! now, but didn't Oineral
Delaware cros3 da Washington Bib-

ber ? What ails ye, ole man ?'
"I flung de boot jack under de bed,

an' said : OIe woman, 'nuff money
hez bin laid out for fireworks
to pay the biggest church debt ia
Detroit Please sigh ober dat!' She
settled back ia a heap o' heels ao'
feet an' chia aa' blackness, an'
growled at me :

'"Misser Gardner, if dis kuntry
hadd't nelber ocea diakivered, what
would you aa' me an'sody water an'
ico cream an' beautiful lemonade be

y ! Go 'long ole man git
them hoofs inter bed !''

"I g'Ji dar, but I ze gwioe to fiok
dis matter ober." Free Pre

Aa l adrrcrtand Forenl.

The author of the newly publish-
ed book named "Two Thousaad Miles
ij Texas oa Horseback," tells a won-

derful story abaut the subterranean
forests which they observed on tbe
prairies lying near the Biver Concho
in the wP3tern part cf the Sta'e
"Biding over these vast prairies,"
thus the story runs, "though you will
see no tree?, yet you wiil cftea see a
tender little switch of the mesqnit
shooting a few feet above the ground.
Now, stop at one of these and strike
at its roots with a pickax. You will
expect nothing but tender, porous
roots ; but instead of these, tbe pit k
coroes in contact with a heavy, solid
body. Surprised, you remove the
tbia covering of earth, and you will
Sad a living log as thick as a nnn'.-- i

leg, extending yoa know not how far.
Exploring further around the nam
little shoot, yoa find many logs of tb
same size and an infinite number of
branches extending from them. Thu- -

each little twig yields you from a
quarter to a half cord cf fuel-woo-

not equaled for that purpose any
other wood within my knowledge.
Tbus tfcese treeless plains are filled
with fuel, almost equal ia its supply
to the heaviest forest. These shoot
do not increase ia size, but after at-

taining a certain dimension, too small
to be dreaded by an urchin, they ei-

ther stand at that or die and give
place to others. The branches of the
large roots left ia the ground speedi-
ly supply the loss by other roots as
large as those taken away." Vari-

ous theories are put forward to ac-

count for the existence of these un-

derground forest3, but none cited by
the narrators of the story are satis-
factory. It is said by some that tbe
burning teat of tbe sua has prevent-
ed the growth cf the trees above
ground. Other3 urge tbe scarcity of
raia in tbe region induced tbe phe-

nomenon; and again, tbat it is owiog
to the frequency of prairie fires.whieb
consume the vegetation exposed to
its effects. Bat the same influences
bave nowhere else produced the same
remarkable resalts.

Wall.
Wait, husband, before you wonder

audibly w hy your wife don't get aIoc
with the household responsibilities 'a
your mother did." She is duin her
r est, and no woman can endure that
best to be slighted. Remember tbe
long, weary nights she tat up wita
the litis baby tbat died. Berutrnber
during tbat long Bt of sickness. Do
yoa think she is made cf cast iron ?

Wait, wait ia silence and forebear-a-ne- e,

and the light will come back la
ber eyes the old ilgbt cf tbe kwir--

dayn.
Wait, wife, before yoa speak re-

proachfully to your husband, wbea
be comes home Ute and weary and
"out cf sorts." He bai worked hard
for you all day prebaps far into to
night. He has wrestled, band-to-han-

with care and selfishness, and greed,
aad all that follow the traia cf

Let home be another
atmosphere entirely. Let him See)

tbat there is no other place in tbe
world where be caa Had peace and per-

fect love.

A Lawver once asked the W.

Judrff Pickens, of Alabama, to chart. J . . . '

escape thaa thai one innocent man
should be paniahed.' 'Yes' said thc--

witty Jadge, 'I will give tbat
charge, but, ia tbe opinion of tbo
Court, the ninety an I niDe.-aiU- r

mea bave already escaped ia talk

tee jury that 'it is better tbat
indef;ai'.e time in the fa-!e- ty and nine guilty meo should

process,
the
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